
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR KEODLAB COKftESPONDKNCK
Columbia engine No. "14 lias been

sent tbe Altoona shops for a general over-
hauling.

The regular monthly meeling of council
will be held this evening.

Rain has been steadily falling since the
small hours of this morning, and, as a
consequence the late excellent sleighing is
uow about over. Yesterday the .streets
were bare in some places. Our sleigh lov-

ing people arc beginning to realize that
another fall of snow is necessary.

Nick Koberts's pantomime company
appeared in the opera house lafet evening
before a very largo audience and gave a
performance which perhaps was above the
average of its kind. The entertainment
appeared to plcaso its "takers in" and
judging it from that standpoint it was un-

questionably a success.
There was a light last evening at Elbow

lane, between a number of the colored
residents-m- en aud women of the locality.
Cries were raised for knives, razors, etc.,
and one woman was heard to scream out,
"shoot him." We have not heard that
her advice was taken or that any one was
seriously injured.

A shooting match for a largo hog was
to have taken place to-da- y on the river, in
front of the Continental hotel, but the in-

clement weather may possibly prevent.
There was to have been many competitor?.

The Pennsylvania railroad pay car will
be here to-da- y.

Snow failing from the market house
roof this morning, alighted upon tlio roof
covering the outside stalls at the southern
end of the building anil forced it in. The
supporting timbers were broken off and
the roof splintcicd.

Local freight engine No. 387, coming
east, at Collins stati-m- , at two o'clock this
morning, ran into the rear end of the
train drawn by engine No. 100 which was
pulling from the station after having taken
water. Tho caboose of the iint train with
a coal car in front were broken up. .set on
fire, and all the wood work burned, and
the tank of engine No. 387 was much in-

jured, but the engine itself escaped with
little injury. Simon C. Camp had charge
of the colliding engine. No one was hurt.

Tlio bcliool Hoard.
A state I meeting of the school board

was held last evening in the Shock library
room of the Cherry street public school
building, with President Meyers in the
chair and all the members present except
Sourbcer and Zeamcr. Tho li nance com-
mittee picscntcd the following report :

Receipts.
BrUince at last repot t i II
Rent 0 00
J. C. Stoner, tuition 101)0
John D. Wish--- , tux collector 1877 it 1W

J.U.Hess, ' 1S7& 0 bO

J.G.IIess. " lS7s 00 77
Thos 15. Dunbar, " ! 1.C0S 1".

Total receipt- - $2,107 39
Orders paid since lust 1,125 70

Halance on hand $1,041 CI

The rent committed reported the rents
all paid for December, and the library
committee reported the exchangd of the
cloth-boun- d edition of Appleton's
encyclopaedia for a library edition,
at a cost of $12 for the ex-

change, and the receipt of an additional
number of volumes of the Pennsylvania
state geological survey, through the cour-
tesy of SciuV-o-r C. S. Kauii'muu. Bills to
the amount of $99.03 read, and oulered to
be paid. The subject of adopting supple-
mentary readers lor the schools was dis-

cussed by the board. The superintendent
recommended the adoption of Butler's new
American speller as a text book.

Following is of the attendance
for the mouth ending January 8, 1831 :

Malts.
Whole number in attendance. fd'i 530
Average attendance during

inoutli li- - 137
Percentage: ul attendance dur

ing wontu '
Percentage et :t tendance dur-

ing term, to date ''
Board adjourned.

ACClDKNTI AT. FIKK.

battler's Shoo Store Dama-.i'.-l- .

This morning about, fi o'clock the shoe
store of Louis Sattler, in MeConomy's
building, No.19 West King street, wasaeei-- ;

dentally set on fire, and 31 r. Satt lei's goods
damaged to the extent of $000 or $800.
which is covered by an insurance of $000 j

iu the Reading fire insurance company, of
which 3Ir. B. P. Slienk is local agent. Tho
building and permencnt eases attached to
it are damaged to the extend of about $400
and the loss is" covered by insunncc in the
Home mutual insurance) company.

The origin of the tire appears to have J

been accidental. 3Ir. Sattler went to his
store about G o'clock, struck a matclmnd j

Jit the eras, and then went to the water- -

closet in the second story of the building.
On his return he discovered he store to be
in flames. He at once gave the alarm and
the fire was extinguished, but not until
most of Mr. Sattler's goods had been
ruined, the glass cases damaged and the
building injured to the extent above stated.
It is supposed that when 3Ir. S. thiew the
match upon the floor, it set fire to some I

paper behind the counter, and tins in turn
set ilro to the store lixtuics. It is thought
the lire might have been put out before
one half the amount of damage had been
done by using the stoic hose had not the
hydrant in rear of the store been frozen.
The fire plug in fi out of the Union hose
house was also frozen, and the firemen
could get no vatur until they removed
their hose to another plug, .on West King
near Stciuuian's store.

Woolen Mill Destroyed by a lamp.
Yesterday morning the large four-storie-d

stone woolen mill, forty by sixty feet, on
Rock Run, one mile north of Coatcsviile,
was entirely destroyed by fire. It belonged
to Samuel Greenwood and contained a
large amount of manufactured goods be-

sides raw materials, a portion of which, on
the first floor were taken out. Tho origin
of the fire was from the explosion of a coal
oil lamp which was carried by a workman
in the mill. He had just lighted the lamp
and stepped into the carding room to go to
work when the lamp exploded and set fire
to some material ou the floor. The mill
was a first-cla-ss oue aud contained the lat-

est improved machinery for the manufac-
ture of blankets aud at the time of the fire
was running on full time with quite a num-

ber oforders ahead. Tho mill employed
about sixty hands, who will be thrown out
of work. Tho loss on the building and
contents will amount to about $20,000, on
which there is an insurance on the build-

ing of 84,000 iu the Penn Mutual of Ches-

ter countv.

An Old Precipe.
In overhauling and the

thousands of old papers on file in the
office the clciks yesterday

came across an old precipe dated 1797.
Its age is not so very great, but the prop-
erty for which suit was brought is of a
character so unusual that we present the
precipe in full. It is directed to 'j Wm.
Barton, Esq., Proth'y," aud rend as fol-

lows :

WM. MICHAEL CAl'LAlN.l e in lienlcv-i- n

el the lime company or for a limit-
ingthe Borough of Lancas-

ter.
Shirl.Trow-ser- s,

Scalrlng
KmicandTom- -
abake,allofthe

vs. j v.ilue or Ten
Dollars.

John Ucvi,
GlUIiS. J Att'yfor Pitt.

. It would be interesting to follow np the
suit toits " ultimate conclusion " and as
certain what became of the tomahawk,
scalping knife and the other articles of an
Indian warrior's outfit.

Mayor' Court.
The mayor sent two persons to the work

house for 30 days each this morning. One
drank got 15 days in prison and another
20 days.

OPENING OF THE FOELTM SHOW.

Adinlraule Exhibition et rowU The Fair
an Acsnre'd Success.

This has been a busy day at Roberts's
hall, North Prince street. All forenoon
there have been arrivals of fowls in infinite
variety from all parts of the county, from
distant parts of the state, and from other
states of the Union. These have been
placed as rapidly as possible in the pos-
itions selected for them,and at noon to-da- y

the exhibition was thrown open to the
public. It is by far the finest exhibition
ever given in Lancaster county, aud it is
doubtful whether it has ever been surpass-i- n

the state.
As the entire list of entries was pub-

lished in the Intelligencer on Wednes-
day, and as almost every fowl entered has
been placed on exhibition, it is not neces-
sary to-da- y to say more than that the
fowls of all varieties compare favorably
with any exhibited elsewhere. Nearly all
of them are full bred, and free from defects
of any kind except that a few of them
have had their combs aud wattles some-
what frost-bitte- n during the extremely
cold weather we have had.

The entire building is occupied by the
exhibition. Tho largo room on the
second story south of the stairway is fill-

ed with coops arranged in rows running
north aud south, separated by convenient
avenues. The first avenue is almost en-

tirely taken up with coops of Black Coch-
ins. In the second avenue are Partridge
Cochins and Plymouth Rocks. Iu the
Uihd avenue are Light Brahinas, Par-
tridge Cochins, White Cochins and Buff
Cochins. In the fourth avenue are Lang-shau- s,

Black Cochins, Plymouth Rocks,
and perhaps a few other varieties
mostly Asiatics.

In the small room adjoining ou the south
is the ofiicc of the officers of the associa-
tion, where persons having business will
always find the sacretary or his represen-
tatives.

In the second story room, north of the
stairway, is placed the improved incubator
for hatching out chickens by machinery.
It is expected that several hundred chicks
will be hatched out during the exhibition

the eggs having been put into the incu-
bator at different times so that the pretty
"peeps" will be making their appearance
at every hour of the day.

Iu this room, also, is displayed the ad-

mirable collection of fowls entered by
3IcKccn & Hulick, of Easton. These
fowls came to-da- y from the Berks county
fair and iu a few days will be sent to the
Allentowu exhibition.

Iu the large room ou the third floor,
south of the stairway, the coops are ar-
ranged in much the saino way as are those
in the second story. The beautiful games,
of all approved varieties, occupy the first
and a p.ut of the second avenue. Iu the
other avenues are many magnificent speci
mens el white, brown and blue Leghorns,
gold and silver spangled Ilainburgs, white
and black-creste- d Houdans, white faced
black Spanish, black and white crested
Polish, golden spangled Polish, Domi-nique- s,

o.sti kites, tuikcysof all varieties,
ducks of all varieties, geese of all varie-
ties, etc , etc. At the head of the stair-
way are a number of coops filled with
ducks, geese and other fowls

Iu the room on the third floor north of
the staii way are the bantams, pigeons and
other jit't slock. There arc hundreds of '

coop- - arranged iu rows three stories high
and i tinning cast and west. This part of

'
the show is especially attractive to the
ladies and laddies. The proud and pretty I

game bantams strut in their restricted ,

quarters and crow defiance at their brother
games aud the larger fowls in the adjoin-
ing room. Tho bantams number many
varieties, but iu this respect they are far
outnumbered by the pigeons, which are of
all colors, shapes, sizes and varieties. No
j)igeo:i fancier should fail to take a look
at tins part of the exhibition. The birds
are all beauties.

An especially attractive feature of the
show is the exhibition of gold and silver
pheasants by Jesse N. Roop, of Hcslon-vili- e,

whose beautiful birds were secured
for the present occasion to add an unusual
attraction to the exhibition.

The male golden pheasant is about the
m;;c of a bantam, but is decked iu plum-
age of the most gorgeous hues. The
feathers of his hotly arc blood led, his
massive top.knotis as yellow as burnished
gold, and his long, spear-shape- d tail is of
a beautifully mottled golden brown color.
The plumage of the hen is plainer, but is
ncveithclcssof a beautifully penciled gold
and hrowii.

The male silver pheasant wears a breast-
plate black as night, ami a coat of silver,
delicately pencilled with hues a little
daikcr. His peculiaily-shape-d comb and
wattles seem to lit like a helmet
atoiiiid his head and neck, and above them
rises a stately top-kno- t, black as ebony.
His tail is long ami lance-lik- e, of a silvery
white color, beautifully mottled with
darker feathers. The hen is of a goldcn-lnown- ih

hue and has large red bands
about her eyes. A sight of these beauti-
ful birds is worth the price of admission
to the show.

Another unusual feature of the show is
the exhibition of several pairs of North
Caaolina quail, belonging to the Game
Protective association.

3Ir. Jesse G. Darlington, of Philadelphia,
and 3Ir. J. D. Ncvius, of Philade'phia,
whoare to judge the fowls, aud Mr. Charles
Becker, of Baltimore, who is to judge the
pigeons, have already commenced their
examination of the entries, and will in due
time announce the award of premiums.

Upsets.
Last c ening, Mrs. Henry Baumgard-nc- r

with a lady friend aud child, were out
sleighing. When turning from Duke
street, into Chestnut the sleigh was upset
but none of the occupants were hurt. The
horse was caught on North Queen street
before the sleigh had been broken.

John 3IcCallister, of West Willow, had
his sleigh upset at the corner of West
King and Prince streets last evening. He
and a lady friend were thrown out, but
not injured. One shaft of the sleigh was
broken.

Cliangn or Railroad Men.
W. Haywood Myers, who for some time

past has been supervisor of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, between Columbia and
Coatcsviile, has beeu promoted and is now
engineer of the maintenance el way outhc
Clearfield and Tyrone branch. Ho is sta-
tioned at Tyrone. W. F. Hopkinson, of
Philadelphia, takes the position formerly
held by 3fr. 3Iyers.

Shoulder Dislocated.
This forenoon Frank Donahue, residing

at 140 3Iiddlc street, fell on the icy pave-
ment in front of Shreiner's music store,
en North Queen street, aud dislocated his
left shoulder. Dr. Davis reduced the dis-

location.
m

Patent Obtained.
A patent has been granted Charles E.

Quiglcy, of Bartvillc, for a tobacco fork
for transferring the tobacco from the
wagon to the scaffolding for drying. Re-ccive- d

through Wm. R. Gerhart, solicitor
ofpatents.

Sale of Seal Estate.
Allan A. Herr & Co., real estate and in-

surance agents sold to John C. Reese, of
East Lampeter township, at private sale a
two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 14 East
Andrew street, property of John F. Wehr
at the price ofSSOO.

Home Again.
Tommy Mack, who for several months

past has been performing in different thea-
tres in the West, returned to this city this
morning.
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SHOWS BOOKED.

A Xlst or Good Entertainment Which are
Coming.

The theatre-goin- g people of this city
have had the pleasure of witnessing a
number of excellent dramatic perform-
ances this season. There will be a num-
ber of additional ones here yet, and those
booked for the remainder of this month
and February are as follows :

January 15, Louis Aldrich and Chas. T.
Parslee in Bartley Campbell's " My Part-
ner ;" 17. James Strachan's benefit : 18.
John T. Raymond in " Col. Sellers ;" 20,
Frederick Paulding in his new play ; 22,
Chas. H. Duprez's minstrels ; 24, Hill's
"All the Rage "company; 27, Snell-baker'- .s

variety company ; 23, The Harri-
sons iu " Photos ;" 29, Finger & Co.'s
home show; 31, Collier's "Banker's
Daughter " combination, with F. C.
Bangs; February 5, Boston " 3Icrry
3Iakcrs ;" 8, Harry Miner's variety troupe
with Pat Rooney ; 13, Tommy Mack ;
21, "Pirates of Penzance;" '22, Steele
3Iackaye's Madison square company in
"Hazel Kirke ;" 23, Barlow, Wilson,
Primrose & West's minstiels.

LXX. Dr. Greenwald Remembered.
Yesterday the venerable and much be-

loved Rev. E. Greenwald, D. D., passed
the seventieth milestone of his life. In
order to remind him of the fact, the pas-
tors. Revs. F. P. Mayscr, E. L. Reed and
C. E. Iloupt, and their wives, met last
evening at the parsonage of the Lutheran
church of the Holy Trinity on South Duke
street. The singing class from Christ
church was also present, and the evening
passed very pleasantly. Interspersed with
the social chat and pleasantry wore a num-
ber of well rendered anthems under the
leadership of Rev. E. L. Reed. A bountiful
table of refreshments was spread by 3Irs.
Greenwald, and after prayer aud doxology
the little company dispersed with a neat
speech from Dr. Greenwald and with his
blessing.

County Treasurer GroR Upset.
This afternoon while County Treasurer

Grofi was driving on Nortli Queen street
in front of 3Iiley's saddlery store his horse
frightened at a passing sleigh, upsetting
and throwing 3Ir. Groff out, dragging him
a short distance. 3Ir. Isaac Musser, who
was near by, jumped on the horse's neck
and stopped him. Tho sleigh runners
caught in the railroad track. Mr. GrolY
was not hm t,'but the sleigh was somewhat
broken.

The Courts.
Couit will meet morning at

10 o'clock, when opinions will be dcliv
ered in the cases heard at the last argu-
ment court.

The regular January term of quarter
sessions will commence on Monday. 3Ir.
Eshlemau has his cases down for the first
two days and those of 3Ir. Davis are for the
remaining part of the week. There will
be about 100 cases in all.

Paid on.
The pay car of the Pennsylvania r.iil-ioa- d

put iu an appearance this afternoon
and the employees received their pay for
the month.

Pompeii To-nlg- nt at the Court House
Tho (iitcrtaitituent to be given by Prof.

Rarnu-cl- ! at the court house U one of
umisiw! Intore-t- . The burled city et Pompeii
was lf.- -t Inr sonic seventeen centuries or
longer, when it was, by chance, discovered
thiough the sinking et :i well. The excavations
that have since been made liavo attracted the
attention of the world, anil their results will
be shown on the canvas along with
other miscellaneous views of Interest. To- -

morrow'd matinee for children and such per-
sons as cannot attend in the evening will be a
line exhibition of views, making n tour of the
world in two hours.

Klch iu inusclc-pioducin- g mateiial beyond
ull other toodx and medicines are Malt Hitters.

Amusements.
My Part net ."To morrow night the cele-

brated Aldrich and Parsloe combination will
visit this eitj aud present at. the opera house
Bartley Campbell's successful play, "My
Partner,'' said to abound in incessant humor,
thrilling situations and dramatic climaxes.
Messrs. Aldrich and Parsloc themselves actors
of no ordinary distinction, bring Willi them a
company et pronounced merit, which lias
everywhere been received with favor.

John T. Raymond. Amusement-goer- s hero
will learn with pleasure that the eminent com-
edian, Mr. John T. Raymond, on next Tuesday
evening appears at Fulton opera house in Ids
original interpretation of Mark Twain's cre-
ation, Colonel Mulberry Kellers. The visit of
this distinguished individual to Lancaster
some years ago left behind it an impression
that lias Imk'ii as lasting as it was certainly
favorable, and the gallant Colonel's peculiari-tlesam- l

eccentricities an: always recalled with
pleasurable emotions. Mr. llnymond is in the
front rank of American comedians, and his
greatest success was achieved iu this character
of Cot. Seller.

4.W,Oco cakes sold the Hist year attest the
popularity et Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

SPECIAL .VUTJVJCS.

Tlio 1'owrr of the Press.
lu no way is the power of the pt ess more

surely nliown thnn in the universal knowledge
that lias In less than a year, been diffused
throughout fifty millions of people of the cu-

rative properties of that splendid remedy Kidney-

-Wort. And the people from the Atlantic
to the Pacific have shown their intelligence
and their knowledge of what is in the papcts,
by already making Kidney-Wo- rt their house-
hold remedy for all disease of the kidneys,
liver and bowel". lle.rahl.

Go to II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 129
North Queen street, lor-V- r. Freeman's JVciw
Xationul Dyes. For brightness and durability
et color are unequalcd. Color from - to .1

pounds. Price, 15 cents.

SAMPLK MOT1CE.
It is iniimssiblo ter a woman utter ti feithlul

course of treatment with I.yditi K. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to ontrer
with a weakness oi the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinklmni, 233 Western
avouue, I.ynn, Mass., lor pamphlets.

1y9-lydod-

Worth Cherishing.
Acquaintance born and nourished iu udver-sity- ,

is worth the cherishing. Acquaintance
with the merits of Sprint; Itlossom in cases et
Dyspepsia or indigestion should he carefully
cherished. Price, 50 cents, trial bottles lOcts.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

It is impossible to find a cough and cold
medicine to compare favorably with Dr.
Browning's C. & C. Cordial. It is pleasant to
the taste, searches out the ailectcd parts, and
silently but effectually accomplishes its mis-
sion. We advise any one tronblcd with a
cough or cold to give it a trial. It will speedily
help consumptives. Asthmatic troubles soon
disappear, and the patient nfllictcd with that
terrible complaint should at once procure a
bottle. Price, 50 cents. It your druggist docs
not sell it, send direct to Dr. Browning, 1117

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pn. j 13-- 1 wd

Difficulty of Obtaining Port Wine.
The difficulty of obtaining a pure Port Wine

ter sickness is one great cause why physicians
refuse to prescribe it where they know it
would benefit their patient, because they fear
that some poisonous mixture will be given
them instead of Port Wine, and the Injury be
irreparable. Calilornia wines are being terri-
bly mixed and adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make it cheap,
so as to bring a greater profit from the sales.
The most excellent and finest Port Wine is
made in New Jersey, from the Oporto Grape,
by Altred Spccr, and has become the most re-
liable wine ter Hospital and Communion pur-
poses. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-
lyzed, and is pronounced by chemists to be
the pure juice of the grape, and to contain the
most valuable medicinal properties. It issold
by druggists, who purchase direct from Mr.
Spccr's Vineyards in New Jersey. Eceniug
Post.

Tbe above wine has become In great demand
in Xew York and Brooklyn for communion
and hospital use.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlcc
aud Davis, and for by II. E. Slaymakcr,
Lancaster, Pa.

Mothers! Homers: i Motner::i
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating paJn or cutting teeth T

It so, go at once and gcta bottle of MBS. WINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYP.UP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer Immediately depend upon
it ; there Is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell yon at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
el the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the TJ nite.l Staccs. Sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle.

MAEIILAUES.

Hkixemax Bz:rDi:n.-- On the13th of January
lsdl, by the Her. W. T. Gerhard, at the Cooper
House, Mr. David L. Heineman. of East Done-
gal, to Miss Mary E. K. Bonder, of Raphe.

VICAT11S.

IIinklx:. In this city, ou the 13th et January,
ISs'l, Susan, lelict of the Into Geo. Uinkle, inthe tJSth year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectlully Invltud to attend the funeral,
from her daughter's (Mrs. Adams) residence.
No 29 South Prince street, on Saturday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
Hill cemetery. 9td

Masw. In Manor township, on the 12th inst.,
Mrs. Annio E., wife et the late Barn herd Mann
(farmer).

The relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from her late resi-
dence. Manor township, on Saturday morning,
at 10 o'clock. Interment at Mann's cemetery.

2td
Wkh. January IS, 1S31. in this citv, Jacob

Well, iu the 70th year of his age.
The relatives aud friends or the family arc

respectfully Invited to nttend the funeral"from
his late residence, on Bachman's lane, near
College avenue, on Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Service at St. Stephen's church. In-

terment at Zion's cemetery.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RKNT. MTORE AND DWELLINGFOR 10 South Ouccu street. Apply at the
lXTELLioEjcesa Office.

SfANTED. THREE ROOMS FOR Or--
T Hce Property with stable thereon pre-

ferred. DR. LEWIS,
Janll-St-d 2J7 West King Street.

TO LANDLORDS IP YODNOTICEDwellings or Business Properties to
rent.wecan furnish good tenants. Renters are
applying daily at our office and we want more
properties to supply them. Terms reasonable.

ALLAN A. HEKR & CO.,
Itbiil Estate and Insurance Agents,

janU-3td- 3 North Duke Street.

A UCTION.A On (SATURDAY) evening,
will be sold at Burkholder's store. corner of
Chestnut and Plum streets. No. 359, Dry
Goods, Notions, etc. Salo at 7 o'clock.

Jan7-6wdFA-S H. K. BURKHOLDER, Agt.

OOFFEi: AND TEA.

D. S..BURSK Grocer.
COFFEE AND TEA HOUSE.
COFFKK If you want t save money TEA
COFFEE ami yei enjoy a cup oi gooo TEA
COFFEE TEA
COFFEE
COFFEE Coffee, Tea or Chocolate, TEA

IEA
COFFEE TEA
COFFEE TEA
COFFEE Don't lall to make vour pur-

chase TEA
COFFEE at No. 17 EAST KING TEA
COFFEE STREET. TEA
COFFEE TEA
COFFEE Remember we keep first-clas- s TEA
COFFEE GROCERIES of every descrip-

tion TEA
COFFEE and sell at reasonable TEA
COFFEE prices. TEA
COFFEE TEA
COFFEE Our 23c. COFFEE is et the TEA
COFFEE best quality and fresh roasted TEA
COFFEE every morning. TEA
COFFEE TEA

COFFEE
COFFEE D. S. BURSK, Grocer, TEA

TEA
COFFEE TEA
COFFEE 17 East King Street. TEA

P. S. F.mcv l!ulnes Cards given with
Coffee or Ten".

E--

FULL MOCK OF

SHLKTlNtt AND SHIRTING MUSLINS

IN ALL. WIDTHS AM) tiRADES.

Tiickings, Damasks, &c.

PRIME FEATHEKS. CHINA, GLASS AND
QJJEENSWARE.

We sire opening New Stylot et

Carpets & Wall Paper
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.
"VSTEliTAISXESTS.

ECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF TUB.s
Lancaster Co. Poultry Association

to be held at Roberta's .Hall, opposite Fulton
Hall, Lancaster, Pa., on
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, Jau. 14, 15, 17, 18, IU.
This will be the finest display oi poultry

shown in Pennsylvania this year.
An Incubator invented by Wm. G. Foehl, of

this city, will hatch chickens daily.
Excursion tickets will be issued by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad from Downingtown, Harris
burg. York, Poit Deposit and all intermediate
stations. Daily excursions on the Philadelphia
& Reading Railroad.

Exhibitors can secure tickets at reduced
rates. Open daily from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

IB CIS.ADMISSION, -- -- -

CHILDREN, 10 CIS.
JanlS-Ct- d

JOilN D. JI1ISHLKR ASSURES AMR.Strong, Interesting Dramatic Entertain-
ment nt the Opera Houfco,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1881,
In the appearance of

LOUIS ALDRICH

CHARLES T. PARSLOE
In Hartley Campbell's most powerful Ameri-
can Drama in 4 :teH, entitled

" MY PARTNER,"
with the same unusually talented company
with which, wherever presented, it bos achiev-
ed A GRAND DRAMATIC TRIUMPH.

Notwithstanding the extra expense of this
entertainment, NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

35, 50 & 75 Cents.
Reserved Scats at Ycckcr's. Junll 5td

"CULTON OPEHA HOUSl!..

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18.
Return et the Eminent Comedian.

MR, JOHN T. RAYMOND,
iu his famous impersonation et

Col. Mulberry Sellers,
InMarkTnainSGieat Comedy Creation, un-
der the management of Messrs. Brooks and
Dickson.

ADMISSION, - . - 35, 50 & 7Sc.
RESERVED SEATS, - - - - 75c.

Scats for sale at Opera House Office. jU-itd-

WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 1 V.BIDS Januarv 27. at the banking house of D.
p. Locher & Son, for twenty registered bonds
of$KMeach. or any part thereof, to be Issued
by the Lancaster City School Board, bearing
Ave per cent, interest, payable semi-annuall- y ;
the bonds dated February 1, 1681, and payable
nt the pleasure et said board after one year.

ROBERT A. EVANS,
janl.KJid Chairman Finance Com. S. 15.

MISCEZl.AXOSi

A WUHAN TO COOK JUSDWASTED housework. Apply at this
office. Jani:-3t-d

RENT. THE STOKE .ROOM NO. 41FOR King street, now occupied bv John
Falck, Tailor. Possession given APRIL 1,
1831. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPEB,

West King Street,
rpo TOBACCO 'BUYERS.

nEAVi PAPER SUITABLE FOR BAILING
TOBACCO CHEAP AT

jaulS-ttdi- THIS OFFICE.

AND STABLING FOR RENT.HOTELtwo-stor-y hotel with large yard and
stabling, Nos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Tbe hotel
is now occupied by Henry Ensman, and the
stabling, Ac, brT.Haughtonasalivery stable.
Apply to MRS. FITZPATRICK,

janlS-tf- d No. 40 North Duke Street.

ESTATE OF THOMAS D. KELLY, LATE
city, deceased. Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make thorn known to the undersigned with
out delay, residing In Lancaster.

janl3-Ctdoa- W. U. IIENSEL.

SALE OP VALUAALE CITYPUBLIC On MONDAY, JANUARY
31, 1831, the undersigned executor of the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub
llcsaleat the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described pioperty, viz:

No. 1. All that valuable lot of ground situat-
ed at the corner of East Chestnut street aud
Cherry alley (No. 130), containing m front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, more or less, nnd ex-
tending southward 252 feet, more or lss, to
Marlon alley. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Back
Building, a Frame Stable, a Frame Shop and
other outbuildings. There arc a number of
fruit trees, grape vines, ic, on said property.

No. 2. A lot of ground mljolninsr No. 1 on the
east and property of William Hcuscl on the
west, containing 'in front on Chestnut street
33 feet.more or less, extending southwurd same
depth as No. 1 to Marlon ullcv. on which is
erected a one-utor- y BItICK DWELE1NG
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other outbuilding.
There are also valuable fruit trees, &c, on the
lot, and a hydrant and nevci failing well of
water.

No. 3. Lot of ground fronting on Arch alley,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erty ou the north, and property of II. Doerr
on thesouth, and extending eastward 72 feet,
more or less, to property et II Doerr. This
lot has a front on Arch alley et 25 feet, more or
less, and ou it is erected a one-stor- y FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with gooil dry cellar.
There is also a side alley and, lu the yard a
good bake oven, ami pump and never-tailin- g

well et water.
Sale to commence t 7 o'clock p. in. ou said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN B. ALRRIGHT,

Executor of Will of Go. Albright, dee'd.
il. Suubeut, Auct. JanlO-fitdM&-

SAt.r; OF VAI.lTAliLK REALPUKLIC On THURSDAY, JANUARY
30, ISSl.tho undersigned executors of the will
of Maria Myers, late et the City et Lancaster,
deceased, will sell at public ale at the Key-
stone House, in the City of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing described real estate :

No. 1. A Lot or Ground situ. lie. 1 on the west
side of North Mulberry street, in the City et
Lancaster, Pa., number HO, and containing in
front on said street 32 feet and six inches, and
extending in depth 311 feet, more or less, to
Concord alley, on which Is erected a two-stor-y

DttICK DWELLING HOUSE, 1SX30 tcot, with
frame summer kitchen attached; a well of
never-failin- g water with pump therein, also, a
number of fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoining
property of John McConney and others on
the north, and on tlio south by property of
John Hutchinson.

No. 2. A lot of ground, situated on the west
side et said Mulberry street, in the City of
Lancaster, Pa., No. 414, and containing in
front, and extendingin depth '231 feet, more or
less, on said street '21 feet, 5 inches, more or
less, to said Concord alley, on which is erected
a one-stor- part brick and part log DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-tor- y frame kitchen
attached ; shed, with a large number of fruit
trees, grape vines, etc.. adjoining property et
John King, deceased, on the nouh, and ou the
south by So. 412.

No. 2. A lot of ground, situated on the said
Nortli Mulberry street. In the City of Lancas-
ter, Pa., No. 112, and containing in front on
said street, :i21eet. l inches, moie or less, and
depth 2(51 feet, more or less, to Concord alley,
on which is erected a one-stor- part brick and
part log DWELLING HOUbK, also a small
FRAME HOUsE with Kitchen, on the rear et
said lot; a well et never-failin- g water, with
pnmp therein, fruit trees, grape, etc., adjoin-
ing No. 411 ou the north, and No. 410 on the
south.

Nos. 4 and o. A lot of ground situatcou the
west side of North M ulberry street in said city
et Lancaster, Pa., Nos. lOdaml 410, and contain-
ing in front on said street, 32 lect c inches,
mower loss, and in ib'X1!! atSi t o,.o ,

less, to Concord alfej', on which is erected two
one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSES
with liricu iroms. wiin one siory mine
Kitchen attached, mill ireei ami omer im-
provements, adjoining No. 412 on tlio north
and Myers and Gorrecht on the south.

The above properties will positively be sold
and are in a thriving part et the city, conve-
nient to market and the railroad depot.

Good titles will be given on April 1, IS I.
Any person wishing to yco any of i ho above

properties mav call on Henry R. Myers, or
either et the tenants, who will show the same.

Sale to coiuuicnc'C at ).; o'clock, p. in., when
attendants will be given and terms made
known bv

MATHIAS MYERS,
HENRY E. MYERS,

Executors el Maria Myers, deceased .

B. F. Rowe, Auct.

SALK OF VALUABLE REAL1)UHLIC On FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,
A. D., 1S8I, Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Com t, of Lancaster county. Pa., will
be sold at public sale at the Keystone House,
North Queen street, in the city of Lancaster,
the follow ing real estate et Frederick Pyle, de-

ceased, all el which Is situated in Lancaster
city, to wit:

PurpailNo. 1 Property No. 237 Nortli Mul-
berry strut t, Ironting on said street 17 feet n
inches, more or less, and extending in depth
140 feet, more or less, to a to leet wide common
alley; the Improvements thereon consist et a
two-stor- y FUAMEDWELLING HOUSE.atwo-stor- y

Frame Kilchet. attached, open alloy on
the south side.

Purpart No. 2. Property No. 2! Nurtli Mul-
berry street, fronting on said street U lect 7
inches, moi-- e or less, with a common alley be-
tween this property and the one adjoining on
the north, S feet 6 Inches wide, to the depth of
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the ex-
tent of half the width el said alley, extending
in depth 140 lect, mora or less, to a 10 feet wide
common alley; the improvements thereon
consist of a two-stor- y FRAME HOUSE, with a
lvo-otor- y Frame Kitchen attached.

Purpart No. 3. Pro; erty No. 211 North Mu-
lberry street, fronting on said street 22 feet 1

inch, more or less, together with the same
common alley right described in No. 233, and
extending in depth 140 feet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley ; the
improvements arc atwo story BRICK HOUSE,
witli Basement Kitchen, with a large Frame
Stable, room enough lor eight horses, and Tor
three or four tons et hay.

Purports Nos. 4. 5 and G. Properties Nos. 243
213 and 217 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately Nos. 243 and 241 Ironting on said
street 14 it. audi in., more or less, and No. 247,
13 ft. and 7 ins., more or less, and all of them
extendingin dept 140 feet, more or less, to the
aforesaid 10 feet wide alley ; the improvements
on each or these lotsareaTWO-STOR- BRICK
HOUSE, with a one story Frame Outhouse,
and on No.2l5,anever-lailin-g well or water,
and on No. 247, a Citci n in good condition, 12
feet deep.

Purpart No. 7. Property No. 242. North Arch
allay. In the city f Lancaster, froutiugon said
alley 15 It., 8 in., more or le-s- . including a 3
foot open space on the south .side, and extend-
ing in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley ; the improve-
ments are a TWOSTOKY BRICK HOUSE,
witha ONE-STOR- Y FitAM E attachment.

Purparts Nos. 8, a and 11. Properties Nos.
214,216 and 250 North Arch alloy, aforesaid, to
be sold separately, eacli fronting on said alley
12 It. 8 in., more or less, and extending In
depth 1C0 feet, morcer less, to the aforesaid 10
feet wide common ailev. No. 250 lying on the
nortli nnd alongside that part of the said 10

feet wide common alley, between Nos. 218 and
250 of the said properties, Ironting on said
Arch alley and intersecting that part of said
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south In the rear of all these properties and
those situated on North Mulberry street, be-
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12: Property No. 2.".2 North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 15 it. 8 in., more or
less, including an open space of three feet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
In depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north und
south: the improvements are a TWO-STOR- Y

BRICK HOUSE, with one-stor- y Framo attach-
ment and a good Bake Oven . The 10 feet wide
common alley mentioned, inns north and
south, nnd also cast and west, opening out on
Arch alley between Nos. 248 and 250, and is
common to all el thesepurpat t.s, both the Mul-
berry street and the Arch alley properties.

All these houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated in
one et the finest and most thriving parts of
the city, convenient to schools, and especially
to the high school, being only about Xyx

squares from the latter. The houses on Arch
alley arc finely located and afford home3 with-
in the reach et any laboring man or mechanic,
far more desirable than almost any other part
et the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing ptaccs. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting Nos. 1 and 2, are
larger and more valuable, and for location and
surroundings are unsurpassed by any proper-
ty in the city.

Any person wishing to gee the properties be-
fore the day et sale, will call on W. C. Pyle,
one of the heirs, occupying No. 243. Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when attendance
wlU be given by

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,
Hkct.t SnCAZUT, Auct. Trnstee to sell.

THIRD ELITIOIT.
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 14, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATION?.
Washington, Jan. 14. For tbe Xew

England and Middle states, rain and snow,
followed by decidedly colder, and partly
cloudy weatber, winds shifting to west and
northwest, with rising barometer t.

EDWARD REINUARDTS DEATH.

The Wire Murderer Sleets His Fate on the
Gallows With Stolid Bravery.

Stapt.eton, L. I., Jan. 14. Edward
Reinliardt, the wife murderer, was execut-
ed in tbe yard of Richmond county jail at
10 o'clock this forenoon. He met his
death with stolid bravery. A large crowd
was attracted to Richmond by the event,
but tbe heavy rain prevented the immense
gathering which was expected.

Reinliardt remained awake in the corri
der of the prison until o o'clock this morn-
ing, conversing with the keepers and
newspaper reporters. Referring to Cox
aud Balbo, who were hung in New York
Reinliardt said ho had no hope of a re-

prieve from the governor, who refused to
do anything in their cases. He said, " My
mother's visit yesterday, was tbe hardest
ou me, and now the worst is over I shall
die bravely." The Catholic priests called
at an early hour, but Reinliardt said he
did not want them. Tho Baptist ministers
arrived subsequently and remained with
the condemned man.

On reaching the gallows Reinliardt
prayed at length, while a cold rain poured
down heavily aud thoroughly drenched
the black cap on his head. He maintained
his composure aud stood like a statue.

After the black cap,was drawn the cul-
prit shook hands with the oilicials and
murnuued "good by." The trap was
then spuing, aud his body shot upward
four feet in the air. lie struggled a little
but died very easily. His neck was not
broken.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In tlio Senate.
Washington, Jan. 14. Mr. Hoar pre-

sented (with a petition in its favor ) a bill
to provide for retired and retiring presi-
dents of the United States.

It proposes to pay annually to every
of the United States a sum equal

to one-fouit- h of the salary of the presi-
dent. Tlio accompanying petition .says
history has transmitted us many sad
records of the snlTerings of our earlier
chief magistrates from insuflicieul pecu-
niary means during their declining years,
and that public opinion fully recognizes
that it is beneath the dignity of a great
nation, after calling upon its best men for
their services during the prime of their
lives, to neglect making provision for
them after their retirement from the chief
office of the nation.

At 1:30 the Senate lesumctl considera-
tion of the army appropriation bill.

Proceedings In the Houst.
In the House, this being private bill day

no attempt was made to consider the fund-

ing bill.

JDVUNILK DEPRAVITY.

A Nme-Year-Ol- il Boy Sentenced for tl.e
Shocking JHurder -- t Ills Playfellow.

Macihas, .Me., Jan. 14. Wanen Long-mor-e,

aged niuo years, was to-da- y sentenced
to the state reform school during the re-

mainder of his minority, for the killing of
Freeman Wright, aged eight years, at
Pcmbrook, Maine, last October. Long-mo- re

lust shot his victim and was dis-

covered iu tlio act of digging his grave.
While Longmore was thus engaged AViight
showed feigns of life, when the young mur-

derer beat him over the head with the
spade.

KMGHTS OF THE KOAO.

Robbing tlio Mail Coach, but Spatiiig the
Lady PnxHengcrs.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 14. Tho cast
bound stage of the San Antonio & Eagle
Pass line was stopped yesterday morning
about 3 o'clock by two masked men ten
miles from Sabina. There were four
passengers iu the coach, two el whom
were ladies. Nothing was taken from
the ladies. Tlio mail bags were cut open
and robbed.

HONORS TO GRANT.

Mo Accepts the Presidency of the World's
Fair.

New York, Jan. 14. This uuuning a
committco waited on General Grant and
tendered him the presidency of the world's
fair. The general said that, although he
was willini: to accept the office, he could
not give it personal attention at the out-

set as he would be absent from the city
for a few months. After further explana-
tion General Grant said ho would accept.

THE TELEGRAPH UION.
Indication of a Hitch in the Negotiations.

New YonK, Jan. 14. The PoiCa finan-

cial article this afternoon says that specu-

lation iu telegraphs has taken secondary
place to-da- No new facts have come to
light regai ding the consolidation, but the
course of prices indicates a hitch in nego-

tiations, although it may be only a natural
reaction.

A.-- EDITOR SENT TO JAIL
Tor Perpetrating a Libel on a New Jersey

Legislator.
Jersey Citt, Jan. 14. Col. James F.

Keegan, the New York journalist who was
lately convicted of criminal libel on

Charles II. Winfield, was to-da- y

sentenced to one year's imprisonment in
the state prison.

UOSCOES FELICITATION

Upon tlio Election of a stalwart Col-
league.

Albany, Jan. 14. Tho following dis-

patch was received last night :

"Washington, Jan.13. To Hon Thos.
C. Piatt I congratulate the Republican
party, and the state of Now York on the
choice of a senator who never apologized
for being a stalwart Republican.

Signed "Roscoe Conkling."

THE WESTERN MODE.

Shot and Killed Without Provocation.
Denver, Colorado, Jan. 14. A tele-

graph from Howards, Colorado, says John
Davis without any provocation shot and
killed Alfred Powers. Davis was intoxi
catcd.

Killed by the Can.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 13. Esquire

William Hazzard, of Seaford, was struck
lv a tiain while walking 011 the rail oad
ycalci day afternoon and instantly killed.

Snlclrte or a Hatcher.
New York, Jan. U. William Wining,

a butcher, committed suicide this morn-
ing on First avenue, by shooting himself
through the head, while temporarily

Failure of a Flannel Maanfacturor.
London, Jau. 14. T. B. Willows flan-

nel manufacturer at Kochdale, Lancashire,
failed. Liabilities, 60,000.

Beware the Bllxxard.
A blinding storm of snow and wiad

broke over. Chicago yesterday morning
with the weather growing rapid I v colder.
irctiwuuum iowa ana Wisconsin snow
the storm to be general throughout those
states. In the far Northwest the snow is
succeeded by cold weather.

St. Paul, Minn., reports the temperature
at 2 p. m. at 163 below zero.

Cheyenne reports that the Transconti-
nental wires west of there are all down,
and a heavy storm prevailing.

The thermometer ranged from 3(P to
403 below zero in Northern Minnesota
and Dakota early this morning.

Tho meteorological office at' Toronto re-
ports this morning that the weather is
again intensely coM in the Northwest ter-
ritories, the temperature ranging from 80D
to 403 below zero.

The signal service officer at the Equit-
able building. New York, said last night
that it will be impossible for
this recioM to escaoo the enminir
cold wave. It will probably reach
here between Friday night and Saturday
morning, and will not equal Dccemhsr's
storm in severity. Storm signals have
been ordered m all alonr- - th onst. At
Cheyenne, D.T., the fall in the tempera
ture ior ine iwcnty-iou- r hours ending yes-teid- ay

afternoon was 30 J ; at Duluth,
Minn., where the thermometer is IIP be
low zero, the fall was 2lP : at Omaha, 493;
at La Crosse, Wis , :i7J ; and at North
Platte, 410.

Drunken Stuir.
How many children, and women an; slowly

and surely dying, or nit her being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the dally tucofsorao
drug or drunken stutr culled ntcdlciue.that no
one knows what il U uiado of. who can easily
be cuicd anil saved lj Hop llitter-i- . uiaduol
Hops, lluchu. Mandrake, Dandelion .to., which
is so pure, simple and hariultis th tt the most
trail woman, weakest Invalid orxmallc-j- t child
can trust in them. Will you be iiivcdby them?
Sec other column.

JIAUKETti.
Mew York Market.

Nkw Yoiik. .Jan. 14. Flour Statu and West-
ern dull, without decided change; Superfine
State KI:i; extra do tt Sift 4 GO; choice do
U OOili 00: fancy do $". OOQi; M; rnnnd hoop
Ohio4!550l: choice do at $.'. I0gB7); super-
fine western iXSOtlS SO: common to good ex-
tra do it .'0J4r; choice do Jf 700 75;
choice white wheat do $5 oogcoo; Southern
(pilet and tunclutned : common to fair extra

4 7.rJ.-- 'i" : iroHl to do."i JOQCM).
Wheat without important change ;No. 'J iteil

Feb. n wy.m 19.
Corn dull, without decided change; Mixed

western spot, SigSttc; do fnturo&5f57c
, Oats dull and unchanged ; State, Ugiiife;
Western 4.1ie ISc.

Pliilntleirnta market.
1'iilLAUitLi'HiA, Januarv 11. Klonr dullan.1

weak; superllne &JO03 5l': extra 3 73N 50 ;
Ohio und Indiana family $.". MQUCO; Penn'a
family S3 00.-- 23 ; St. Loiiit family 5 73iz6:Minnesota clear 13 0(rB5 73: straight, $5 87
Ci3; patent and high prades $);.Rio Hour at 14 873 00.

Wheat quiet. easier; No.WesternRed JllCJtf
I HJJi ; Del. mul Penn'a. Red $1 lfil 1CK; do

Amber SI 13f?l 17.
Corn dull but steady; steamer 53c ; yellow

53SSS)c; mixed 53e.
Oatsatcady ; No. 1 White No. J do

47B47c: Nn.3il4RIKi:: No. Mixed 45

i. ye Hi in at !ig !V. .
Provisions firm; uihs pork, new, $14 23
15 00; beer hnniM $13 OOjJl'J OJ ; In-

dian m.vs beef la 00, t.o. b. Racoit suioketl
lianii ilSVlftc. : pickled ham-- - SKigOc ;jtnokcit
Shoulders 5J4(a5Jic ; calt d 4&5c.

Lard firm: city kettle 8i0c : loose
liuleiM-iV8M37.i- c ; prime steam $)'2A.

Rutter dull nnd very easy; Cream-ery cxiru ; do KOOd to Me;
Rradford county and New York extra, tuba,
i!728c : ilo firkins. 2423c ; Weateni reserve
extra. 21$$.!-':- ; do stood tnchoieo 17Q20C. R0II9
dull mostly poor quality ; Penn'a Kstra 18
'.flc ; Wmtern Reserve extra 1S-2-

Ekr more demand ; Penn'a 32
33c; WcsiiTi- - 3.Cheese in'fulrdamitnd and firm; New York
till! cream ISlSe: Western full cream t13c; do fair i..(.'.mhI ll?i!i'c; do Imllsklm-- t

l"kHc ; Pa do iojj8Hc.
Petroleum dull and easier ; refined U'e.
Whisky at tl 11.
Seeds flood to prime clover unlet 7iil:1'laxsee.l nominal. $1 23sgl 30.

Stock .iiaraer.
NeiV Yore Stocks.

Slocks strong.
January 14.

A. M. A. M. V. M. r. M. r.Jt.l":ir( 11:20 12:20 1:5)1 .!: Il
Moiicv rfin ....
KrioR. R ).,' 5iJJ 6 i l
Michigan 8. & L.....1I2 lSt 1322 !'Michigan Cent. R. R 123 124 121:
Chicago N. W 127 128 12r 12S
Chicago. M &;st. P. 1IS& 1JSB 111 XW.
Han. St..I. Com... . 52 52 32 52" P'fd 10. 10G IK
Toledo & Wuhuxh.... 47Ji I7J4 47.',: 47'--

Ohio & Mississippi. .. WA WiZ Mi 40
St Louis, I. M.48 R 57 S7J 56K
Ontario and Western. :! :k;5 S3 33
C. C.&I. U. R 22J4 2C'4 22'4 22K
New Jersey Central. S7' WJi 8SJ4 k;j4
Del. Ildnsoii Canal. Ms, 9
Del., l.ack. WcMlernli:; 115114 III
Western Union Tel. .1114 UftK HO 107?;;
Pnciflc Mall S. S. Co. SI- - 51'4 514 Sift
American V. Tel. Co. us
Union Paellic..; IKJ4 117 117 1I7M!
Kansas & Texas 43 4; 4M 4HJJ
Now York Central 152 ....
Adams Kxpress 125
Illinois Central 121 ....
Cleveland ft Pitts I32 ....
Chicago & lloefc 1 12 ....
Pittsburgh & Ft. W rttj ....

I'llILADULl'IllA.
Htocks unset tli:ii.

Pennsylvania It. R.... V,yn myA mii wj,
HliPa. A Reading 3I 3I?; S3;.; 33'?
Lehigh Vallev M t'i M 59
Lehigh Navigation... 3!2 30 :i(;i a
Northern Pai-ifl- Com 32K :ny.

" " I"d 3 .... C

Pitts., Titusv'oftR ... l'J WA 1V ....
Northern Central 45
Pldl'a&Krle R. R... Sfi
Northern Penn'a 57
1 11. lLR'sof N J 181
Hestonvlllc Puss 204
Central Tnir.s. t:o

HI FT 1UZA W1NUS.

28th Popular Monthly Drawing
or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macanley's Tlieatro, In the City or Louis-
ville, on

MONDAY. JANTTART 31st. 1881. .
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions 01 an Act et tint
Uencral Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Ncwupaper
Company, approved April !, 1878.

SS"SUln l a flperial act, and Ha never beeu
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is Iral.

2d Its dram lugs are lair..
N. R. The Company lias now ou hand a

large leservc fund. Read the list of prics ter
the

JANUAR1 DRAWING.
1 priZv jvv!'V
1 prize 10,000
1 pnzo - jMmj

10 prizes $I.U0eeh 10,0W
90 prizes 5W each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,ouu
200 prlzesSO each 10,009
600 prizes 20 each 12,00s

1000 prizes 10 each 10,08
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prized 2,70
9 prizes 200 each, " " it9 prizes 100 each, ' ' 9

L9G0prtsc8... .. ..... .......$lliOCWhole tickets, 12; half tickets. !: 27 tickets
$00; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or iSanlc Draft in Letter, 01
send by Kxpress. DON'T SEND UY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOKFIUE ORDER.
Orders or$5 and upward, by Express, can lxt
sent at our expense. Address nil orders to It.
M. BUARD91AN. Courier-Journa- l Ruildlntr.
Ixrotovllle. Ky.. 01 T. J. COMMKltrORD.
212 Broadway, New V-- rk.

UlVIDliND. THE PKRSI.rRNPIKKManagers of the Lancaster, Ellz-abctbto-

and Middlctown turnpike roulhave this day dec'.ared a dividend or tire del
lars on each share of fctoek payable after tlio
5th day et January. Ii 1. .1. M LONG,

Ttcsiiiiicr.Iaxfaey 3, lWi. j.iii I .;;doair


